Agenda for MHAG Meeting #36
July 22, 2016 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Washington Cattlemen’s Association, Ellensburg

Procedural Business
- Call to order and announcements
- Introduction of members and guests

New Business
- WDFW Reports and Updates (Kris Thorson)
  - MHPP 2016 Applicants update (Kris Thorson)
  - Volunteer Program Update (Christine Redmond)
  - Region 3 Volunteer Projects & Coordination (Aaron Garcia)
  - Region 4 Volunteer Projects & Coordination (Steve Dazey)
  - Region 6 Volunteer Projects & Coordination (Bill Montgomery)
  - Hunter Education Division Specialist (Kris Thorson)
  - Hunter Education Division Manager (Dave Whipple)
- MHAG Member Updates (MHAG members)
  - MHAG member volunteer work/activities, news/issues from your region, etc.
- National Hunting and Fishing Day Update (Christine Redmond and Kris Thorson)
- Bookmark contest update (Christine Redmond)
- SCI How to talk about Hunting Presentation (Dave Whipple)
- Master Hunter orientation (Aaron Garcia)
- Hunt Coordinator Guidelines Update (Kris Thorson)
- Master Hunter Expectations on damage removals (Kris Thorson)
- MHAG Strategic Plan (George D. /Jim F. /Dave W. /Kris T.)
- CORT Updates (Shane Briel)

Conclusion
- Recap Action Items (Secretary Craghead)
- Agenda Topics for Next Meeting
- Next Meeting Date and Location
- Good of the Order (All; General discussion items by MHAG)
- Adjourn